
they ask your permissionfor someaffair of theirs,then give permissionto whom

you willamong them,and ask forgivenessfor them(of) Allah.Indeed,Allah

(is) Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.62(Do) notmake(the) calling

(of) the Messengeramong youas (the) call(of) some of you(to) others.Verily,

Allah knowsthose whoslip awayamong youunder shelter.So let beware

those whooppose[from]his orderslestbefalls thema trialorbefalls them

a punishmentpainful.63No doubt!Indeed,to Allah (belongs)whatever(is) in

the heavensand the earth.Verily,He knowswhatyou(are) on [it],

And (the) Daythey will be returnedto Himthen He will inform themof what

they did.And Allahof everything(is) All-Knower.64

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Blessed is HeWhosent downthe CriterionuponHis slavethat he may be

to the worldsa warner -1The One Who -to Him (belongs)(the) dominion

(of) the heavensand the earth,and notHe has takena son,and notHe has
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Surah 24: The Light (v. 63-64); Surah 25: The Criterion (v. 1-2)

they ask your permission
regarding something of
their affair, then give
permission to whom you
will among them and
ask for them Allah’s
forgiveness. Indeed,
Allah is Oft-Forgiving,
Most Merciful.

Do not make the
calling of the Messenger
among yourselves as
the call of one of you
to another. Verily, Allah
knows those of you who
slip away under shelter
(of some excuse). So let
those beware who
oppose his order lest
befalls them a trial or
befalls them a painful
punishment.

No doubt! Indeed, to
Allah belongs whatever
is in the heavens and
the earth. Verily,
knows your (condition).
And the Day when they
will be returned to

, will inform
them of what they did.
And Allah is All-
Knower of everything.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

Blessed is
sent down the Criterion
upon slave that he
may be a warner to the
worlds -

to belongs
the dominion of the
heavens and the earth
and has not
taken a son

63.

64.

He

Him He

1. He Who

His

2. He Whom

Who
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for Hima partnerinthe dominionand He (has) createdeverything,

and determined it(with) determination.2Yet they have takenbesides Him

godsnotthey createanything,while theyare created,

and notthey possessfor themselvesany harmand notany benefit,

and notthey controldeathand notlifeand notresurrection.

3And saythose whodisbelieve,“Notthis(is) buta lie,

he invented itand helped himat itpeopleother.”But verily,

they (have) producedan injusticeand a lie.4And they say,“Tales

(of) the former peoplewhich he has had writtenand theyare dictatedto him

morningand evening.”5Say,“Has sent it downthe One Whoknows

the secretinthe heavensand the earth.Indeed, Heis

Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.”6And they say,“Why doesthis

Messengereat[the] foodand walkinthe markets?

Why notis sent downto himan Angelthen he bewith him

a warner?7Oris deliveredto hima treasureor
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and does not have a
partner in the dominion
and has created
everything and
determined it with
(precise) determination.

Yet they have taken
gods besides , who
create nothing, while
they are created, and
they do not possess for
themselves (the power
to cause) any harm or
any benefit nor can
they control death nor
life nor resurrection.

And those who
disbelieve say, “This
(i.e., Quran) is not but
a lie, which he has
invented, and other
people helped him at
it.” But verily, they have
committed an injustice
and a lie.

And they say, “Tales
of the former people
which he has had
written down, and they
are dictated to him
morning and evening.”

Say, “ has revealed
it (the Quran), the

Oft-Forgiving, Most
Merciful.”

And they say, “Why
does this Messenger eat
food and walk in the
markets? Why is not
an Angel sent down to
him, to be a warner
with him?

Or (why has not) a
treasure been delivered
to him, or

He

He

3.

Him

4.

5.

6. He

One

7.

8.

Who

He

knows the secret
in the heavens and the
earth. Indeed, is

Surah 25: The Criterion (v. 3-8)



isfor hima garden,he may eatfrom it?And saythe wrongdoers,

“Notyou followbuta manbewitched.”8Seehow

they set forthfor youthe similitudes,but they have gone astray,so not

they are able (to find)a way.9Blessed is HeWho,if

He willed(could have) madefor youbetterthanthat -

gardens -flowfromunderneath itthe riversand He (could) make

for youpalaces.10Nay,they denythe Hour

and We have preparedfor (those) whodenythe Hour,a Blazing Fire.

11Whenit sees themfroma placefar,they will hearits

ragingand roaring.12And whenthey are thrownthereof

(in) a placenarrowbound in chains,they will callthere

(for) destruction.13“(Do) notcallthis day(for) destruction

one,but call(for) destructionsmany.”14Say,

“Is thatbetterorGarden(of) Eternity,whichis promised

(to) the righteous?It will befor thema rewardand destination.15
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why has he (not) a garden
from which he can eat?
And the wrongdoers
say, “You follow not
but a bewitched man.”

See how they set forth
similitudes for you, but
they have gone astray,
so they are not able to
find a way.

Blessed is , if
willed, could have

made for you better than
that - gardens underneath
which rivers flow - and

could make for you
palaces.

Nay, they deny the
Hour, and have
prepared for those who
deny the Hour a Blazing
Fire.

When it sees them
from a distant place,
they will hear its raging
and roaring.

And when they are
thrown into a narrow
place therein bound in
chains, they will call for
destruction thereupon.

(They will be told)
“Do not call this day for
one destruction, but call
for many destructions.”

Say, “Is that better
or Garden of Eternity,
which is promised to
the righteous? It will
be for them a reward
and destination.

9.

10. He Who

He

He

11.

We

12.

13.

14.

15.
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For themtherein(is) whateverthey wish,they will abide forever.It is

onyour Lorda promiserequested.”16And (the) Day

He will gather themand whatthey worshipbesides Allahand He will say,

“Did you[you] misleadMy slavestheseorthey

went astray(from) the way?”17They say,“Glory be to !You

Notit was properfor usthatwe takebesides Youany

protectors.ButYou gave them comfortsand their forefathersuntil

they forgotthe Messageand becamea peopleruined.”18

“So verily,they deny youin whatyou say,so not

you are able(to) avertand not(to) help.”And whoever

does wrongamong you,We will make him tastea punishmentgreat.

19And notWe sentbefore youanyMessengersbut

indeed, they[surely] atefoodand walkedin

the markets.And We have madesome of youfor othersa trial,

will you have patience?And isyour LordAll-Seer.20
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16.

17. He

He

Mine

18.

You

You

You

19.

We

20. We

We

For them therein is
whatever they wish,
they will abide forever.
It is a promise (binding)
on your Lord (worthy
to be) requested.”

And the Day will
gather them and what
they worship besides
Allah and will say,
“Did you mislead these
slaves of or they
themselves went astray
from the way?”

They will say, “Glory
be to ! It was not
proper for us to take
besides any
protectors. But
gave them and their
forefathers comforts
until they forgot the
Message and became a
people ruined.”

(Allah will say), “So
verily, they will deny
you in what you say,
so you cannot avert
(punishment) or (find)
help.” And whoever
does wrong among you,

will make him taste
a great punishment.

And did not send
before you any of the
Messengers but they
surely ate food and
walked in the markets.
And have made
some of you as a trial
for others, will you
have patience? And
your Lord is All-Seer.

Surah 25: The Criterion (v. 16-20)



And saidthose who(do) notexpect(the) meeting with Us,“Why not

are sent downto usthe Angelsorwe seeour Lord?”Indeed,

they have become arrogantwithinthemselvesand (become) insolent(with) insolence

great.21(The) Daythey seethe Angels,noglad tidings(will be) that Day

for the criminals,and they will say,“A partitionforbidden.”22

And We will proceedtowhateverthey didof(the) deed(s),

and We will make them(as) dustdispersed.23(The) companions(of) Paradise,

that Day,abode,and a betterresting-place.24

And (the) Daywill split openthe heavenswith the cloudsand (will be) sent down

the Angels,descending.25The Sovereignty,that Day(will be) truly,

for the Most Gracious.And (it will) bea Dayforthe disbelieversdifficult.

26And (the) Daywill bitethe wrongdoer[on]his hands,he will say,“O I wish!

I had takenwiththe Messengera way.27O woe to me!I wishnot

I had takenthat one(as) a friend.28Verily,he led me astrayfrom

the Reminderafter[when]it (had) come to me.And isthe Shaitaan

Surah 25: The Criterion (v. 21-29) Part - 19

21. And those who do

not expect the meeting

with Us say, “Why are

Angels not sent down

to us, or why do we

(not) see our Lord?”

Indeed, they have

become arrogant

concerning themselves

and become insolent

with great insolence.

22. The Day they see the

Angels, no glad tidings

will there be that Day

for the criminals, and

they will say, “(All glad

tidings are behind) a

forbidden partition.”

23. And We will

proceed to whatever

deeds they did and We

will make them as dust

dispersed.

24. The companions of

Paradise, that Day, will

be in a better abode and

a better resting-place.

25. And the Day the

heavens will be split

open with the clouds,

and the Angels will be

sent down descending

(in ranks).

26. True Sovereignty,

that Day, will be for the

Most Gracious. And it

will be a difficult Day

for the disbelievers.

27. And the Day the

wrongdoer will bite his

hands saying, “O I

wish! I had taken with

the Messenger a way.

28. O woe to me! I

wish I had not taken

that one as a friend.

29. Verily, he led

me astray from the

Reminder after it had

come to me. And ever

is Shaitaan,
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to the mana deserter.”29And saidthe Messenger,“O my Lord!Indeed,

my peopletookthisthe Quran(as) a forsaken thing.”30And thus

We have madefor everyProphetan enemy,amongthe criminals.But sufficient is

your Lord,(as) a Guideand a Helper.31And saidthose whodisbelieve,

“Why notwas revealedto himthe Quranall at once?”Thus,

that We may strengthentherebyyour heart,and We have recited it

(with distinct) recitation.32And notthey come to youwith an examplebut

We bring youthe truth,and (the) bestexplanation.33Those who

will be gatheredontheir facestoHell,those(are the) worst

(in) positionand most astray(from the) way.34And verily,We gaveMusa

the Scriptureand We appointedwith himhis brotherHarun(as) an assistant.

35Then We said,“Go both of youtothe people,those whohave denied,

Our Signs.”Then We destroyed them(with) destruction.36And (the) people

(of) Nuh,whenthey deniedthe Messengers,We drowned themand We made them

for mankinda sign.And We have preparedfor the wrongdoers.a punishmentpainful.

Surah 25: The Criterion (v. 30-37) Part - 19
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to man, a deserter.”

And the Messenger
will say, “O my Lord!
Indeed, my people
treated this Quran as a
forsaken thing.”

And thus have
made for every Prophet
an enemy among the
criminals. But sufficient
is your Lord as a Guide
and Helper.

And those who
disbelieve say, “Why
was the Quran not
revealed to him all at
once?” Thus (it is
revealed in parts) that

may strengthen
thereby your heart, and

have recited it with
distinct recitation.

And they do not come
to you with an example
except that bring
you the truth and the
best explanation.

Those who will be
gathered to Hell on
their faces, those are
the worst in position
and most astray from
the way.

And verily gave
Musa the Scripture and

appointed with him
his brother Harun as an
assistant.

Then said, “Go
both of you to the
people who have denied

Signs.” Then
destroyed them with
(complete) destruction.

And the people of
Nuh, when they denied
the Messengers,
drowned them, and
made them for mankind
a sign. And have
prepared for the
wrongdoers a painful
punishment.

30.

31. We

32.

We

We

33.

We

34.

35. We

We

36. We

Our We

37.

We

We

We



37And Adand Thamudand (the) dwellers(of) Ar-rassand generations

betweenthatmany.38And eachWe have set forthfor him

the examples,and eachWe destroyed(with) destruction.39And verily,

they have comeuponthe townwhichwas showered(with) a rain(of) evil.

Then do notthey [were]see it?Nay,they arenotexpecting

Resurrection.40And whenthey see you,notthey take youexcept

(in) mockery,“Is thisthe one whomAllah has sent(as) a Messenger?41

He would have almost[surely] misled usfromour godsif notthat

we had been steadfastto them.”And soonwill knowwhenthey will see

the punishment,who(is) more astray(from the) way.42Have you seen

(one) whotakes(as) his godhis own desire?Then would youbeover him

a guardian?43Ordo you thinkthatmost of themhearor

understand?Notthey(are) exceptlike cattle.Nay,they(are) more astray

(from the) way.44Do you notsee[to]your LordhowHe extends

the shadow?And ifHe willed,surely He (could) have made itstationary.Then

Surah 25: The Criterion (v. 38-45) Part - 19

38. And Ad and Thamud

and the dwellers of

Ar-rass and many

generations between

them.

39. And for each We set

forth the examples,

and each We destroyed

with (total) destruction.

40. And verily, they have

passed by the town

which was showered

with an evil rain. Then,

did they not see it?

Nay, they are not

expecting Resurrection.

41. And when they see

you, they take you not

except in mockery

(saying), “Is this the

one whom Allah has

sent as a Messenger?

42. He would have

almost misled us from

our gods, had we not

been steadfast in

(worship) of them.”

And they will know,

when they will see the

punishment, who is

more astray from the

way.

43. Have you seen the

one who takes as his

god his own desires?

Then would you be a

guardian over him?

44. Or do you think that

most of them hear or

understand? They are

not except like cattle.

Nay, they are (even)

more astray from the

way.

45. Have you not seen

how your Lord extends

the shadow? And if He

willed, He could have

made it stationary.
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Then We made the sun

an indication of it.

46. Then We withdraw

it to Us, a gradual

withdrawal.

47. And He is the One

Who made the night

for you as a covering

and sleep as rest and

has made the day a

resurrection.

48. And He is the One

Who sends the winds

as glad tidings before

His Mercy, and We

send down pure water

from the sky.

49. That We may give

life thereby (to) a dead

land and We give drink

thereof (to those) We

created, many cattle

and men.

50. And verily, We have

distributed it among

them that they may

remember, but most of

the people refuse

except disbelief.

51. And if We had

willed, We would

surely have raised a

warner in every town.

52. So do not obey the

disbelievers, and strive

against them with it

(i.e., Quran), a great

striving.

53. And He is the One

Who has released the

two seas, one palatable

and sweet and the other

salty and bitter, and He

has placed a barrier

between them, a

partition that is

forbidden (to be

passed).

54. And He is the One

Who has created from

water human being and

has made for him

We madethe sunfor itan indication.45ThenWe withdraw itto Us,

a withdrawalgradual.46And He(is) the One Whomadefor youthe night

(as) a coveringand the sleepa restand madethe daya resurrection.47

And He(is) the One Whosendsthe winds(as) glad tidingsbefore

His Mercy,and We send downfromthe skywaterpure.48

That We may give lifethereby(to) a landdeadand We give drinkthereof

(to those) We created,cattleand menmany.49And verily,

We have distributed itamong themthat they may remember,but refusemost

(of) the peopleexceptdisbelief.50And ifWe willed,

surely, We (would) have raisedineverytowna warner.51So (do) not

obeythe disbelieversand strive (against) themwith it,a strivinggreat.

52And He(is) the One Who(has) releasedthe two seas[this] (one)

palatableand sweetand [this] (one)salty(and) bitter,and He has made

between thema barrierand a partitionforbidden.53And He

(is) the One Whohas createdfromthe waterhuman beingand has made (for) him
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blood relationshipand marriage relationship.And isyour LordAll-Powerful.54

But they worshipbesides Allahwhatnot profits themand notharms them,and is

the disbelieveragainsthis Lorda helper.55And notWe sent youexcept

(as) a bearer of glad tidingsand a warner.56Say,“NotI ask (of) youfor it

anypayment,except(that) whoever willstotaketohis Lorda way.”

57And put your trustinthe Ever-Living,the One Whodoes not die,

and glorifywith His Praise.And sufficient isHeregarding the sins(of) His slaves,

All-Aware,58The One Whocreatedthe heavensand the earthand whatever

(is) between theminsixperiods,thenHe established Himselfover

the Throne -the Most Gracious,so askHim(as He is) All-Aware.59

And whenit is saidto them,“Prostrateto the Most Gracious.”They say,

“And what(is) the Most Gracious?Should we prostrateto whatyou order us?”

And it increases them(in) aversion.60Blessed is HeWhohas placedin

the skiesconstellationsand has placedthereina lampand a moonshining.

61And He(is) the One Whomadethe nightand the day(in) succession
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blood relationship and
marriage relationship.
And your Lord is All-
Powerful.

But they worship
besides Allah that which
neither profits them nor
harms them, and the
disbeliever is a helper
(of evil) against his
Lord.

And have not
sent you except as a
bearer of glad tidings
and a warner.

Say, “I do not ask
from you any payment
for it, except that he
who wills, may take the
way to his Lord.”

And put your trust
in the Ever-Living,

does not die, and
glorify with Praise.
And sufficient is
as being All-Aware
regarding the sins of

slaves,

The created
the heavens and the
earth and whatever is
between them in six
periods, then
established
over the Throne - the
Most Gracious, so ask

as is All-
Aware.

And when it is said
to them, “Prostrate to the
Most Gracious.” They
say, “And what is the
Most Gracious? Should
we prostrate to that
which you order us?”
And this increases
them in aversion.

Blessed is
has placed in the skies
constellations and has
placed therein a lamp
and a shining moon.

And is the
made the night

and the day in succession

55.

56. We

57.

58.

One

Who

His

He

His

59. One Who

He

Himself

Him He

60.

61. He Who

62. He One

Who



for whoeverdesirestorememberordesiresto be thankful.62

And (the) slaves(of) the Most Gracious(are) those whowalkonthe earth

(in) humblenessand whenaddress themthe ignorant ones,they say,“Peace.”

63And those whospend (the) nightbefore their Lord,prostratingand standing.

64And those whosay,“Our Lord!Avertfrom usthe punishment

(of) Hell.Indeed,its punishmentisinseparable,65Indeed, it

abodeand resting place.”66And those who,whenthey spend,

(are) not extravagantand are not stingybut arebetweenthat -moderate.

67And those who(do) notinvokewithAllahgodanother,

and (do) notthe soulwhichAllah has forbiddenexceptby right

and (do) notcommit adultery.And whoeverdoesthatwill meeta penalty.

68Will be doubledfor himthe punishment(on the) Day(of) Resurrection,

and he will abide foreverthereinhumiliated69Except(he) whorepents

and believesand doesrighteous deeds,then (for) thoseAllah will replace

their evil deeds(with) good ones.And isAllahOft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.70
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(is) an evil

[they] kill

for whoever desires to
remember or desires to
be thankful.

And the slaves of
the Most Gracious are
those who walk on the
earth in humbleness,
and when the ignorant
ones address them they
say, “Peace.”

And those who spend
the night before their
Lord, prostrating and
standing.

And those who
say, “Our Lord! Avert
from us the punishment
of Hell. Indeed, its
punishment is an
inseparable punishment,

Indeed, it is an
evil abode and resting
place.”

And those who, when
they spend, are neither
extravagant nor stingy,
but are between that,
moderate.

And those who do
not invoke with Allah
another god or kill the
soul which Allah has
forbidden, except by
right, and do not commit
adultery. And whoever
does that will meet a
penalty.

The punishment will
be doubled for him on
the Day of Resurrection,
and he will abide forever
therein humiliated

Except he who repents
and believes and does
righteous deeds, then
for those Allah will
replace their evil deeds
with good ones. And
Allah is Oft-Forgiving,
Most Merciful.

63.

64.

65.

66.

67.

68.

69.

70.



And whoeverrepentsand doesrighteous (deeds),then indeed, heturnsto

Allah(with) repentance.71And those who(do) notbear witness

(to) the falsehood,and whenthey passby futility,they pass(as) dignified ones

72And those who,whenthey are remindedof (the) Verses(of) their Lord,

(do) notfallupon themdeafand blind.73And those whosay,

“Our Lord!Grantto usfromour spousesand our offspringcomfort(to) our eyes,

and make usfor the righteousa leader.”74Thosewill be awarded

the Chamberbecausethey were patientand they will be mettherein

(with) greetingsand peace.75Will abide foreverin it.Good

(is) the settlementand a resting place.76Say,“Notwill care

for youmy Lord,if notyour prayer (is to ).HimBut verily,

you have denied,so soonwill bethe inevitable (punishment).”77

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Ta Seem Meem.1These(are the) Verses(of) the Bookclear.2

Surah 26: The Poets (v. 1-2) Part - 19

71. And whoever

repents and does

righteous deeds, then

indeed, he turns to

Allah with (true)

repentance.

72. And those who do

not bear witness to

falsehood, and when

they pass by futility

they pass with dignity.

73. And those who, when

they are reminded of

the Verses of their

Lord, they do not fall

upon them deaf and

blind.

74. And those who say,

“Our Lord! Grant us

spouses and offspring

who will be the comfort

of our eyes and make

us a leader for the

righteous.”

75. Those will be

awarded the Chamber

(the highest place in

Paradise) because they

were patient, and they

will be met therein with

greetings and (words

of) peace.

76. They will abide in

it forever. Good is the

settlement and resting

place.

77. Say, “My Lord will

not care for you, if you

do not pray to Him.

But verily, you have

denied, so soon will

be the inevitable

(punishment).”

In the name of Allah,

the Most Gracious, the

Most Merciful.

1. Ta Seem  Meem.

2. These are the

Verses of the clear

Book.
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